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November 30 was Giving Tuesday and we were fortunate to have
had one of our most successful yet! The Anthesis  community
rallied together to donate in order for Anthesis participants to
get the chance to watch the Snoopy Ice Show at Knott's Berry

Farm. Thank you to all our supporters and those who joined
Anthesis board member Doug Vincent and Anthesis Participant
Nicole M. on Facebook Live as they spoke about the impact of

your Giving Tuesday donation for Anthesis participants. For those
that were not able to watch the Facebook Live, you can view the

recording today on Facebook! 
 
 

The holidays have surely
begun at the Anthesis Thrift
Store! Thanks to the
amazing decorations done
by the the thrift store staff,
Jacob C., Job Coach Amy
Pizano, Kirk C., Augusto B,
Sergio A., Job Coach
Samantha Valdez, Luis S.
and Nicole M,  the store is
set to put all customers in
the holiday spirit. 

From October to December, Aktion
Club collected new toys for their
Holiday Toy Drive! The toy drive was
a major success as many participants
and enclaves made it their goal to
donate a toy benefiting our soldier's
children at Fort Irwin! In this photo,
Charis A. and Kimberly H. from the
Transition Program are proud to
show off their wonderful
contributions. Thank you to everyone
who participated!
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To stay up-to-date on all the exciting happenings at Anthesis. visit Anthesis.us, like our Facebook page, follow us on
Instagram (anthesis.us1), and on LinkedIn.
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A FEW WORDS WITH SANDRA C., ADULT DEVELOPMENT CENTER (ADC)

HOLIDAY CLOSURES

Q:  Tell us about yourself.

Q:  What are you looking forward to doing
during the holidays?

Q:  What is your favorite thing that Anthesis has
done for you?

Q:  What is a fun fact about yourself?
A: I make the greatest key chains and am the
President of a sewing club.

A: I have had fun going fishing and participating
in Aktion Club.

 

A: I am looking forward to having a really nice
Christmas. 

A:  Hi, my name is Sandra. I am 63 years old.

We hope everyone had a
great Thanksgiving this
year! Here at Anthesis,

we couldn't be more
thankful for all our

participants and staff at
Anthesis.

Anthesis will be closed on the following dates:
December 23-December 24 December 31


